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General Instruction
1. The first 15 minutes are allotted to the candidates for reading the question.
2. All questions are compulsory.
3. Marks are indicated against questions.

Section-A-Reading
Q-1 Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions that follow

The New Year is a time for resolutions. Mentally, atleast, most of us could compile
formidable lists of 'do's, and dont's. The same old favourites recur year in year out
with monotonous regularity. We resolve to get up earlier each morning, eat less, find
more time to play with the children, do a thousand and one jobs about the house, be
nice to people we don't like, drive carefully and take the dog for a walk everyday.
Past experience has taught us that certain accomplishments are beyond attainment.
If we remain deep-rooted liars, it is only because we have so often experienced the
frustration that results from failure.

Most of us fail in our efforts at self-improvement because our schemes are too
ambitious and we never have time to carry them out. We also make the fundamental error of
announcing our resolution to everybody so that we look even more foolish when we slip back
into our bad old ways. Aware of these pitfalls, this year I attempted to keep my resolutions to
myself. I limited myself to two modest ambitions: to do physical exercise every morning and
to read more every evening. An all-night party on New Year's Eve provided me with a good
excuse for not carrying out either of these new resolution on the first day of the year, but on
the second, I applied myself assiduously to the task.

The daily exercise lasted only eleven minutes and I proposed to do them early in the
morning before anyone had got up. The self-discipline required to drag myself out of bed
eleven minutes earlier than usual was considerable. Nevertheless, I managed to creep down
into the living-room for two days before anyone found me out. After jumping about on the
carpet and twisting the human frame into uncomfortable positions, I sat down at the
breakfast table in an exhausted condition. It was this that betrayed me. The next morning the
whole family trooped in to watch the performance. That was really upsetting but I fended off
the taunts and jibes of the family good humouredly and soon everybody got used to the idea.
However, my enthusiasm waned, the time I spent at exercises graudally diminished. Little by
little the eleven minutes fell to zero. By January 10th I was back to where I had started from,
I argued that if I spent less time exhausting myself at exercises in the morning I would keep
my mind fresh for reading when got home from work. Resisting the hypnotizing effect to
television, I sat in my room for a few evenings with my eyes glued to a book. One night,
however, feeling cold and lonely, I went downstairs and sat in front of the television
pretending to read. That proved to be my undoing, for I soon got back to the old bad habit of



dozing off in front of the screen. I still haven't given up my resolution to do more reading. In
fact, I have just bought a book entitled 'How to Read a Thousand Words a Minute'. Perhaps
it will solve my problem, but I just haven't had time to read it.

a) What do people normally resolve to do every new year?

b) Why do most of us fail in our efforts at self improvement?

c) The next morning the whole family trooped in to watch the performance.' What
performance is the writer talking about?

d) Which book did the writer buy and why?

e) The word similar in meaning to 'achievements' is …..
(ii)The word similar in meaning to 'decreased' is ……
(iii) Which word is the antonym of 'satisfied'?

Section B-Writing

Q-2.Write an article on any one of the following topics in about 100-150 words-

a) women safety in india

b) the state of education today

c) the importance of public transport

Q-3. Write a letter of complaint in 120-150 words to the Medical Superintendent. You
Karan/Karuna, M-114, Mall Road, Delhi.

Yesterday you went to Sunrise Hospital, Market Road, New Delhi taking with you the victim
of a hit and run accident. There were chaotic conditions in the casualty department. The
injured was attended to after a lot of precious time had been lost.

or
Write a letter to the Principal of your school to complain against the shortage of books
magazines in the library.

Section C- Grammar

Q-4) Choose the correct option to answer the following questions

a) Every mother loves her child. (Interrogative)

(a) Do every mother not love her

(b) Does every mother not love her child?



(c) Did every mother not love her child?

(d) Is every mother not love her child?

b) Brutus loved Caesar. (Negative)

(a) Brutus did not love Caesar.

(b) Ceasar was not loved by Brutus.

(c) Brutus did not fail to love Caesar.

(d) Brutus did not hate Caesar.

c) What a wonderful sight it is!     (Assertive)

(a) This is a very wonderful sight.

(b) It is a much wonderful sight.

(c) It is a very good wonderful sight.

(d) It is a very wonderful sight.

d) 'One should do his duty. Which word in this sentence is an error?

i) should

ii) his

iii)do

iv) duty

e) The synonym of ‘prohibit' is

i) prescribe

ii) forfeit

iii) forbid

iv) provide

Q-5   a) Change any one of the following in indirect speech.



i) Rajesh said to me, "Do you not know Rajat?"

ii) The teacher said to me, "Be regular and learn your lesson daily."

b) Combine any one of the following as directed

i) He is a knave. This is known to all. (complex sentence)
ii) He came to my father. He is the principal of a college. (compound sentence)

c) Change anyone of the following as directed.

i) you can do it. (passive voice)

ii) Other singers of india were not so good as Mukesh . (comparative degree)

d) Correct any one of the following sentences.

i) You are senior than me.

ii) Cattles are grazing.

e) Use any one of the following pairs of words in your own sentences to make
difference   in their meanings clear -

i) currant-current

ii) forbearl-forebear

Q-6) Translate the following passage in English  -

यमनुा नद� के �कनारे ि�थत आगरा एक परुाना नगर है। �ाचीन सा�ह�य म� इसका उ�लेख �मलता है। यह
स�ुदर ऐ�तहा�सक भवन� का नगर है। यहाँ मगुलकाल�न अनेक इमारत ेह�। फतहेपरु सीकर� के भवन अकबर ने
बनवाए थे। मोती मि�जद और ताजमहल शाहजहाँ �वारा बनवाए गए थे। आगरे का �कला भी अकबर ने ह�
बनवाया था। कहा जाता है �क इस �थान पर पहले कोई दसूरा �कला था। यहाँ का ताजमहल ससंार का एक
बहुत बड़ा आ�चय� है। आगरा अब एक औ�यो�गक नगर है। �व�व के अनेक देश� से लाख� लोग ताजमहल
देखने यहाँ आत ेह�।

Section D- Literature

Q-7) Answer the following questions in about 40 words each -

a) Who is Mukesh? to which family does he belong? Describe the miserable Condition of
them  and the reason?

Or



Why did you think Gandhiji Considered the champaran episode to be a turning point in his
life?

b) What unusual things did Franz notice when he reached his school?

Or

How did Douglas make sure that he conquered the old terror?

Q.8. Answer any one of the following in about 80 words.

a) Who was Edla? How did she change the peddler’s behaviour?

b) What made the pddler finally change his ways?

Q.9. Write the central idea of any one of the following poems

a) Keeping Quiet

b) A Thing of Beauty

c) Aunt Jennifer's Tigers

Q.10. Answer the following questions in about 40 words each.

a) What does the third level refer to?

or

How did the Maharaja mannage to retain his kingdom?

b) What example does Mr. lamb give to avoid inferiority complex in Derry’s min?

Or

Who is Jo? How does the respoond to her father’s  story-telling?

Q.11. Answer any one of the following questions in about 80 words.

a) Draw a character-sketch of Mr. Lamb?
b) In what way have the humans affected global phenomenon?


